NAME: Mike Addy

YES, I would like to be considered for the position of 2015-16 Vice President/President Elect

If YES, please briefly answer the following:

1. List the MUAA committees on which you have served and note any you have chaired:
   Governance x 2, Chapter Club Effectiveness, and Executive

2. List any other Marquette Alumni Chapters or efforts which you have served and any leadership position associated with that service:
   President of Omaha alumni club 2006 – 2013. I have chaired local efforts such as mass and brunch, National Marquette Day, Freshman Summer Send Off, Admissions efforts at local schools, game watching events, Marquette v Creighton sporting events, and National Service Day

3. List any non-Marquette volunteer activities in which you have been involved:
   YMCA: Youth sports coach 2003-2006
   Ancient Order of Hibernians: Member 2003-present, Board member 2003-2010, Skip O'Keefe Honor Guard 2007 - present, Annual Banquet Chair 2007-2011, Summer Picnic Chair, St. Patrick's Day Pub Crawl Chair 2012
   Dundee Place Homeowners Association: President 2007-present (I have been trying to bow out of this for years)
   Creighton Prep Class of 1999 Five Year Reunion Chair
   Businessman's Breakfast Club: Member 2003-present
   Integrity Referral Group: Founding Member 2013-present

4. Describe any unique qualities and/or training that will help you be an effective leader of the board:
   I have had past experiences being on other volunteer boards, but I do not have any formal “board training”. All of my formal training is sales oriented.

5. State your vision for MUAA and what you hope to accomplish as president of MUAA:
   My vision for MUAA is to strengthen our association thru greater engagement! I want all alums to become more engaged. It can be very simple for our alums to become more engaged in many other ways besides just donating. There are opportunities for Marquette Alumni all across the globe, but many do not know where to start. I would like to help lead the board as we guide (advise) the University. Marquette University continue to strengthen it’s relationship with our most important stakeholder: Our Fellow 114,000+ Alumni.
NAME: Patricia Mathie

YES, I would like to be considered for the position of 2015-16 Vice President/President Elect

If YES, please briefly answer the following:

1. List the MUAA committees on which you have served and note any you have chaired:
   - Liaison to COHS board
   Served on:
   - alumni engagement committee
   - chapter effectiveness committee
   - awards committee
   I have chaired none.

2. List any other Marquette Alumni Chapters or efforts which you have served and any leadership position associated with that service:
   - COHS alumni board:
     Awards committee, President elect, President, Past president and National alumni board liaison

3. List any non-Marquette volunteer activities in which you have been involved:
   - Member of St Williams Catholic Church, Waukesha
     liturgy member
   - Choir member
   - Cantor
   - Volunteer Agape meal program
   - Catechist: grade school, middle school, high school, and confirmation catechist
   - Volunteer: Waukesha County Community Dental Clinic as an RDH
   - Volunteer: Guadeloupe Dental Clinic
   - Volunteer: co-coordinator of the Head Start program; an affiliate of the Waukesha education and health system and WCTC dental hygiene program

4. Describe any unique qualities and/or training that will help you be an effective leader of the board:
   - Instructor at Waukesha County Technical College, Dental Assisting and Dental Hygiene programs:
     I teach:
     - Radiology, Radiography, Pharmacology. Cariology, Nutrition, clinical instruction, and I am the second level clinical facilitator

5. State your vision for MUAA and what you hope to accomplish as president of MUAA:
   - I believe, that as a Marquette Alumnus from a program that no longer exists, that I can represent Marquette Alumni that may be disengaged and may no longer feel connected to the University. I would, as a Dental Hygiene graduate, be able to represent the inclusion that Marquette emulates in that all alumni are significant, valued, and represented in this Jesuit institution of higher learning. The university, with the help of its alumni associations, will move effectively into the new generation of online learners, completion programs, part-time and professional students, as well as continuing the on campus community that has made Marquette a current and future community leader.
NAME: Diane Held Munzenmaier

YES, I would like to be considered for the position of 2015-16 Vice President/President Elect

If YES, please briefly answer the following:

6. List the MUAA committees on which you have served and note any you have chaired:
   - 2012-13: Alumni Engagement, National Reputation
   - 2013-14: Alumni Engagement (chair), Awards
   - 2014-15: Awards, Executive Committee

7. List any other Marquette Alumni Chapters or efforts which you have served and any leadership position associated with that service:
   - MU Athletics Hall of Fame Committee, chair (2009-present)
   - MUAA Mentor Pilot Program, mentor (2013-14)

8. List any non-Marquette volunteer activities in which you have been involved:
   - Elmbrook School District-related activities (Family Science Night chair, Turkey Trot Fun Run Chair, Fundraiser for Brookfield East Athletics), Manager for many club athletics teams), Badgerland Striders race volunteer

9. Describe any unique qualities and/or training that will help you be an effective leader of the board:
   My most unique quality is my diverse background and ongoing connection to MU at various levels. My experience as a student-athlete gave me a unique perspective of student life at MU. Through my role as MU parent, I have a different, and also more contemporary understanding of MU student as well as parental concerns. My experiences as graduate student, postdoctoral fellow, and faculty member in higher education, although not at MU, affords me insight into the needs and concerns of MU faculty and trainees. All of these varied experiences allow me to envision new ways in which our alumni base might be able to assist these critical MU stakeholders in their missions for the benefit of MU as a whole.

10. State your vision for MUAA and what you hope to accomplish as president of MUAA:
    My primary goal will be to help our MUAA board find new and effective ways to keep our alumni base connected and engaged with Marquette since that is basis for everything that we do. We need to have varying strategies because of our diverse alumni base but the common denominator will always be what we all have in common, that...WE ARE MARQUETTE!